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Battery multifunction drive 2x18V without battery/charger
- Power tool set DUX60Z

Makita
DUX60Z
0088381850735 EAN/GTIN

256,77 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Cordless multifunction drive 2x18V or battery/charger DUX60Z Number of cordless screwdrivers 0 Number of drills 0 Number of saws 0 Number of grinders 0 Number of hot air
blowers/guns 0 Total number of machines 1 Number of guide drills 0 Number of HSS twist drills 0, number of saw blades 0, total number of bits 0, power supply battery,
packaging bag, battery multifunction drive, equipped with Extreme Protection Technology (XPT) for optimal protection against dust and splash water even under tough
construction site conditions Active Feedback sensing Technology (AFT): stops the motor if the tool is blocked 3-stage electronic speed setting With height-adjustable round
handle Tool-free changing of the application tools Equipped with reverse button for easy removal of grass clippings by reversing the direction of rotation of the scythe/lawn
trimmer Supplied without batteries, charger and attachments
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